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Speakers • • • 

Harry Flood Byrd, Jr., Editor of 
the Winchester Evening Star, who 
was the main speaker at the con
vention banquet tonight. 

David L. Cohn, author and con
tributor to the Atlantic Monthly, 
who spoke Friday morning on 
"The Good Old Days." 

JUebard c. Ho&telet, UP war 
correspondan t and mtUtary expert, 
who spoke Se.turday night on 
"Covering the European War." 

William E. Jl&lkt'U, of the Nrw 
York Herald Tribune, nddrr ..ed 
sludenta on hh&h li<'hoot Joumnll"m 
thl.S mornlnr 

Attendance 
Record Falls 
As 486 Enroll 

Delegates Represent 
Nine States and D.C.; 
Beaver High Leads List 
A total of 486 delegates, 145 

more than last year's group, reg
lstered tor the 17th annual South
em InterscholasUc Press Associa
tion convention here yesterday 
and today, completely obliterating 
all previous attendance marks. 
Coming from nine states and the 
District of Columbia, the record 
number of delegates tar surpassed 
the record of 340 set last year. 

Leading the way with 18 dele
gates was Beaver High School of 
Bluefteld, W. va., ending the 
three-year reign of JeJierson 
Benior High, Roanoke, which had 
16 delegates this year for second 
place. 

The complete llst of delegates, 
arranged by states, Is as follows: 

Vlr•tnla 
Altavist High SChool : Elizabeth 

Fay Davies, Irene Tuck, Dorothy 
Hobbs, Rachel Sparks. 

Amherst High School: MisS 
LucUle Cox, Jane Page, Anne Hill, 
Mary Louise Howell, Majorie Sel
vage, Clare Wailes, Page Tucker, 
H . T . Eubank. 

Arlington: Mlss Maud Orndorff. 
Jane Anne Hughes, Margaret 
Lynn, George Watt, Lewla Cock
erlll. 

Bowling Green : Miss Prances 
Hotloway, Miss Mamie O'Plaherty, 
Gladys Noll, Vlrgtnla Scott Rich
ardson, Glassell Beale, Carol Bien
ton. 

Callands High School: Mrs. v. 
W. Rader, Barbara Rover, Bernice 
Jefferson, Janice McNeely, Maury 
Kendlrk. 

Charlottesville: Mr. Foster B. 
Gresham, Noble Sneed, Comella 
Maupin, Jean 8adler, Lucy Lee 
Douglas. 

Chatham: MaJor 8 . P. G . Spratt, 
Eston Mathews. w. Perkins. 

Danville: Mrs. Nora Payne HJll, 
Stuart Harris. Ruth Newman. 
Marie Robertson. Elizabeth Powell, 
Billy Croom, Mack Oliver, Harry 
Holland. 

Pairfax High S c h o o 1 : Miss 
Katherine E. Hopper, John Rig
gle, Vlrglnla Anne Hendenon, 
Dorothy Robey, Hubert Hoke, 
Clarence Vamter, Gladys Sisson, 
Miss Mary A. Burgess, Patsy 
Dougherty, Mary Allee Holloran, 
Pauline Hallman. 

Prederlcksburg: Mlas Anne Ow
en, Thomas Jenkln8. John W. 
Klmman. Doris Jones, Joyce Lewis. 

Front Royal. Capt. E. V. Regl.st
er. Capt. T. H . Fussell, Paul Mc
Farland, Herbert Martin. 

Harrisonburg High School : Sue 
Stirewalt, Evelyn Riley, Norwood 
Bosserman. 

Hot Springs: Mrs. T . R. Wal
lace. Helen Cleek, Lawrence Bus
sard. Lennie Kincaid. 

Lexington High School : Stanton 
Blain. Jr .. Mimi Davee. 

Luray Hilh School : Mrs. Xenia 
Durrette. Alice Lawler, Alice Kane, 
Elizabeth Randolph Ford, Kitty 
Lassiter. Mary ElJen Burrill. 

LynchbUJ'I: 111aa Marwaret P. 
Wllliams. Margaret Blood, Eliza
beth Ltinlnaer. VIncent. Crowder, 
Richard MUJ'I)hy, James Watson. 
Wllliam Hopkln.e, 8 . H. Bennett. 

Mathews Blah Behool : Mlas 
Georwte Budrtna. Rebecca White. 

New Cutle Htrh School : M1as 
Madeline Wlllla, Mrs. Marshall 
Etzler, Martha Lee, Eva Hardwick. 

Newport News Htch School: A. 
Holmes, Jr., Lawrence Johnson. 
Edrar Holmes. Jennings Culley, 
Lol.s Smith, Norma Jean Miller. 

Norfolk : Miss Margaret Peek, 
Jean Goodwyn, Harry Rosenbaum, 
Allee McDonald, Harold Masenatll. 
Hugh Brown. 

Portsmouth : Miss Clyde v. 
White, Arthur Ro111m. Brownley 
llaug, Anna White. 

Pulaski Hlch School : AURUStUS 
Rauner. Raymond Phibbs. Billy 
Saunders. 

Richmond. Coltealate School for 
Girls: Anne Lee, Shirley Masten, 
Anne Bowers, Jane Wyatt, Car
men Pettus. 

Richmond, Dumbart. Jr. Hlah 
School : Mrs. C. K. Brewster, Lu
cille Kuhn. Helen Hert.hel. 

Richmond. John Marshall Hlah 
School · Miss Charles Anthony, 
Ann Caryl Hunter. Ruth Ida 
ReuM, Mary Vlrrtnla Cart.cr. Rich
ard Hasker . Arthur Palmer 

Richmond, Thoma" JefTer on 
Hlrh B<'hool : Miss Mayo Provence, 
Mr. C. B. Fortuna. Loulll Hcrrlnk. 
Nancy Rucker. M01110n Ma$8 y, 
Lucy Harvie. Margaret Bear, Don
ald Pippin, Fred Wampler. 

Richmond Westhampton High 
School : Ml&a Frances Bt·ay, Betty 
Adams, lrene Whl~. Susie Gray 
Seay. 

Roanoke, Jefferson Senior IIIah 
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Numerous Con,entionSocials Three Virginia Schools 
Climaxed by Award Dinner C T h A d . 
w! :;:~e~8~~ea~f8s~~fc!c:c~~t::~ ~he s~~::;kem~~::ln~o~r~~~ew0s~ apture rop y war s 
day night with an Informal re- Music at the banquet was tumlsh
ceptlon In the Student Union for ed by Southern Collegians, W&L 
early-arriving delegates. Banquets, student orchestra I p bl• • c 
dances, and slght-seetng tours A Sadie Hawkl~ dance, "to be n u tcattons ontest 
rounded out the weekend activities amoozed, not confoozed, and glt 
of the 17th annual convention of akwainted wit evabody," was held 
the SIPA. at the Mayftower Room or the 

Entertainment at the Thursday Mayftower Hotel for all delegates 
night reception was provided by attending the convention from 
Miss Drucllla W11llams and Miss 9:30 untU 11 :30 last night. The 
Charlotte D111ard, dancers, and dance was sponsored by Girls' 
Miss Dorothea Boudreaux of High School of Atlanta. Georgia, 
Southern Seminary, who gave an and mw.lc was supplied by the r:.-....,~--
accordlan recital. Southern Collegians. 

~ ~B' Awards Won 
By Charleston~ 
Charlottesville Friday morning a.t 10 o'clock, Hostesses at the dance were Ml<:s 

corneal Myers, W&L junior, con- Kathryn Cameron, Miss Estelle 
ducted a tour of the campus, in- Anderson, Miss Ann Seitzinger, 
eluding a visit to Lee Chapel, the Miss Conradine Fraser. Miss Laura 
Journallsm laboratory, and the Perry, and Miss Catherln Parker, 
War Propaganda Exhibit In the adviser. 
McCormick Library. Approximate- Motlon Plc&ures Shown 
lY 75 delegates attended this tour. This morning at 8:45 a motion 

At 12:15 yesterday afternoon. picture program was held In Reid 
delegates attended a motion pte- Hall. presenting short subjects en
ture program at the State Theatre, titled "Keeping In Touch" and 
which Included a March of Time "More Than Meets the Eye." Tha 
dealing with the tralnlng and pictures. produced by the Inter
activities of the federal agents of chemJcal Corporation ot New York 
the FBI. and also a short subJect City, dealt with various printing 
entitled "From Trees to Tribune," e.nd publishing techniques. The 
which explained the process of entire program was repeated a t 
publlshing a paper from the tlme 9:30. 
the trees are cut down until the This a f t. e r n o on a luncheon 
paper rolls off the presses. meetin~ for faculty advisers was 
Dr. Ga.lnes Speaka held at 1 :00 o'clock at the R. E. 

Lee Hotel, with James C. Leon-
At 5 :45 last night the annual hart presiding. At 2:30 delegates 

Qunt and Scroll Banquet was held 
at the Mayftower Hotel for those who had signed for the trip, were 
members of the organization at- conducted on an escorted tour to 
tendlna the convention. The Boyd Natural Bridge. one of the seven 

natural wonders of the world. 14 
Jarrell chapter from Huntington mUes south of Lexington. The tour 
High School, Huntington West was led by C. Tom Garten, W&L 
Vlrgtnla, served as hosts at the 
banquet. Miss Becky Marston was ~~~ax of the convention's so
toastmistress, and Dr. Francis P . cial activities came at tonigh t's 
Gaines, president. of Washington banquet for aU delegates at 6 :45 
and Lee, delivered a few remarks at the Mayflower Hotel. Prof. 0 . 
to the delegates. w. Riegel. head of the Lee Jour-

Quests at the banquet Included nallsm Poundatton, and director 
David L. Cohn. author and leotur- of the SIPA. acted as toastmaster. 
er who addressed yesterday morn- Dr. Robert H. Tucker , dean of 
Jog's assembly, William L. Haskell. the University, addressed the dele
assistant to the president of the gates. Main speech of the evening 
New York Herald Tribune, and W. was presented by Harry Flood 

SIP A President 
Extends Thanks 

I Edt &era Note : Tbe roU.wtn• 
vtlde wu wrtUe11 al t.be re
,__. or t.be edJ&on br &be re
Urllll l&adea& prelltn& or &be 
SIP A. Ia I& be rtns bla lmprH
aleD o1 t.be eeanailoa.) 

Byrd, Jr .. editor of the Winches
ter fVa.l Evening Star. general 
manager of the Harrisonburg 
<Va.> Daily News-Record, and 
member of the executive commit
tee of the Virginia Press Associa
tion. Miss Dorothea Boudreaux of 
Southern Seminary gave several 
accol'dian selections. which were 
followed by the annual pres:mta
tion of awards and prizes of the 
assoclat.lon. 

IIJ .lobn Holmes s f s 
Of the many advantages and I tump tresses 

opportunities the conventions of 
the Southern Interscholastic Press s· 1 D . 
Association offer, perhaps the most tmp e estgn 
valuable l.s the encourarement a.'"'d 
inspiration which many of the lin Paper Style 
dele1ates take away with them. 

The beautiful and picturesque Declaring of newspaper make-
Washlnlton and Lee University, up that a good package to do Its 
rich with the honorable and Job must be as simple as possible, 
friendly traditions handed down T. Robert Stumpf Ulustrated his 
from the days when General Rob- talk to about 300 SIPA delegates 
ert E. Lee wu the president of the yesterday afternoon by making up 
Unlveralty, leave an lmpresstve a sample front page. Stumpf, who 
and encourac1ng picture In t he spoke on "Trends and StandardS 
minds of anyone vlsltlnr the In Newspaper Design," Is a mem
campus. Pew persons euUy forwet ber of the Advertlslng Department 
their vtslt to the Unlveratty. of the Merrenthaler Linotype 

The de leta tea are assembled Company. 
h ere from a large section of the School newspapers should have 
United States. representln1 the better than averaae makeup, since 
finest type of American youth of their staffs have a uttle more tlmP 
today. They dl.scuss amona them- to pay attention to heads and 
selves the waya of overcoming position, Stumpf, who Ia assistant 
their problems and Improving thelr to J ohn E. Allen, editor of the 
Interests. With a feeUnr of cordial- "Linotype News," said. He was In
tty and friendship the:y mingle troduced by C. Harold Lauck, dl 
wtth one another at their various rector of the Journalism Labora
assemblles and meetlnrs. torY Press. who viewed the talk as 

All this tends to create a lasting "good visual education." 
and Invaluable lmpresalon which The best type of name-plate :1:1 
Indeed manifests Itself as the days one using plain, square serif type, 
10 by Stumpf contended, adding that 

· the "ears" should be as simple rus 

Wahoos 27, W&L 7 
Althouah completely outplayed 

by Washln1ton and Lee's Bla Blue 
eleven In the second half, VIrginia 
clun1 tenaciously to a command
llll nrat-halt lead to defeat the 
Oeneral.s this afternoon. 27-7. be
fore a Homecomllll crowd In 
Cha rlotteavllle. 

Paced by "Boundlna Blll" Dud
ley, the Wahoos took a 7-0 lead 
In the ftrat quarter on a two
yard plunae by Dudley after a 
blocked kick had set up the ac:ore. 

DudleY continued to ~d the 
attack In the second quarter. 
plunalna two yards again and 
then hurllna a 23-yard acorlna 
polls to end Billy Hill. Fullback 
Herb llunhall ron 35 yards for the 
nnal Wahoo score. Dudley kicked 
three extra polnta. 

Stat•tlJHi with the second hlllf, 
the Ot~nt'ral round themsehea to 
score once ln the third quarter 
and mlu a nother touchdown when 
the ftnalaun IOUilded with the Bll 
Blue on the VIrginia om•-root 
line. 

the plate. All heaclllnes should be 
ln both upper and lower cMe be
cause cap lines are not as readable, 
he said. 

"A defini te gradation In color 
and weight Is eMenllal ln the 
page," Stumpf said. He told the 
delegates that "aeltlna lntere t
Ina I!J)aee relationshiPS that ar.! 
no~ the same size, not like a 
checkerboard'' ts quite Important 
In newspaper makeup, which la• 
deftned as ' 'breaklna up areaa or 
gray space." 

Stumpf sunest.ed the u11e of 1 h ' 
" ft ush left." type or hend, rxplaln
lnfl that the prlnler Ukes It ~
cause It can be set quicker, lh· 
writer likrs It becau t' It can b" 
wrltttn eru ler, and the t'C'nd~or 
likes It becaure It L~ <'Mier t11 rrn1 
He warned the <'leleaahH. how · 
ever, that words should b•• oroken 
for ,:ensc ralhet' U1on usc. 

Lat~1· In lhe l\ftt>moon Stumpt 
conducted a round-table il81''1'1-

t.lon on "Paoblt'ml of New11paper 
Makeup " At this time he Cttllc !z
ed makeup and ofTert-d IIUII6;.1' ~tlo u~t 
roncernlnr problems of u, w .. p:~ 
pers presented to him . 

Prof. 0. W. Riegel, director of the Southern lnterscholasric 
Press Association and head of the Lee Journalism Foundation 
of Washington and Lee. 

Cohn Opens SIP A Convention 
With Talk on ~Good Old Days' 

"People today are far less civiliz
ed than In former tlmes. because 
they have to rely on the radio 
and other artificial means of 
amusement Instead of providing 
their own entertainment." Mr. 
David L. Cohn, author of several 
books and a contributor to At
lantic Monthly said In an address 
to the delegates of the SIPA con
venUon ln Lee Chapel yesterday 
momlng. 

Mr. Cohn's topic was "The Good 
Old Days," adapted from his book 
of the same name and based on 
research on the Sears and Roe
buck catalogue. 

The native Mississippian, who 
wlll take part ln the convention of 
high school Joumallsts, pointed 
out that the status of the lives of 
men and women throughout the 
United States could be deduced 
from the products they buy. what 
they like, want and need. From 
12 to 13 million American famllles 
receive the Sears and Roobuck 
catalogue each year, he said . and 
the company's ftles provided an 
excellent source for material on 
Just how the country lives. 

As an example. Mr. Cohn show
ed that In 1930 60 pages of the 
volume were de\oted to musical 
Instruments, whereas In 1935 only 
nve carried advertisements In this 
category. A test of the Importance 
of any one article to the public 
Is the amount of space It deserves 

In the catalogue, he said. This de
crease Is an accurate gauge of the 
Importance ot Instruments ln pub
He consumption. 

The popularity of books was also 
an lmpartant observation ln Mr. 
Cohn's research. Thlrty-f\ve years 
ago, he said, 16 pages in a special 
book catalogue were published by 
the company for the publication. 
Later observations showed that 
only one-thlrd as many books were 
llsted and their quali ty was un
questionably lower. 

Americans today have more He
sure time than any other nation. 
the visiting speaker pointed out, 
and many do not know what to 
do with IL. We feel It Is our duty 
to sonsume products put before 
us. and can only enjoy ourselves 
in this art.IJiclal way. 

"All of this," he said, "Is our 
modern substitute for the good 
old days." 

SDX Issues Extra 
The SIPA extra edition or the 

Ring-tum Phi was published tor 
the convention by the pledges of 
the Washington and Lee chapter 
of Sigma Delta Chl, honorary 
Journallo;m fraternity. 

Pledges who prepnrrd this l. sue 
a re: Ed Zelnlcker, Hal Keller. AI 
Darby, Ken Shirk and Joe Ellls. 
Other Journalism students who 
helped are Bill Talbott and A L 
Cahn. 

Hlghllghting the annual South
ern Interscholastic Press Associa
tion convention-the largest ln the 
seventeen years that the conclave 
has been held on the Washington 
and Lee campus--was the presen
tation of awards and prizes by 
Professor 0 . W. Riegel at the con
vention banquet at the Mayftower 
Hotel tonight. 

The address of the evening was 
given by Harry Byrd, Jr., editor of 
the Winchester tVa.) Eve.ning Star 
and member of the executive com
mittee of the Virginia Press As
sociation. The speaker was In
troduced by Dr. Robert H. Tucker, 
Dean of the University. 

George Washington High of 
Danville, va.. annexed the Class 
A trophy in the newspaper di
vision. The Marshalllte, annual of 
John Marshall High, Richmond, 
Va., again won the trophy In the 
Class A yearbook competition, and 
JetJerson Senior High of Roanoke 
repeated ln wlnn1ng top award In 
the school magazine competition. 

Class B competition saw Char
leston <W. Va.) High School take 
the cup among the newspaper en
tries, whUe Lane High ot Char
lottesville, claimed top honors with 
both the magazine, The Bumble
bee. and the annual, The Chain. 

The a ward for the best Class c 
annual went to the Brier Patch, 
published by Greenbrier MiUtarY 
Academy, and the newspaper tro
phy ln this divlslon was won by 
Centeral High School of Lona
coning, Maryland, while the Class 
D newspaper prize was awarded to 
Mark Twain High of Stotesbury, 
West. Vlrgtnla. 

Other awards In the newspaper 
class were given to The Colonel of 
Altavista tVa.> High for the best 
mimeographed paper, the Red and 
White of Baxley <Ga.> High for 
the best paper publlshed as part 
of a standard commercial paper, 
and L'Echo of Jefferson Btch of 
Roanoke for the outstandlnl fore
Ign language sheet. 

A complete llst of Awards Fol
lows: 

Newspapers 
CW. A 
SIPA Fin& Award: 

Trophy Winner- The Chatter
box. George Washinaton Hlth 
School. Danville, va. 

The Glrl.s High Ttmes-Oirl.s' 
High School, Atlanta, Ga. 

The HI-Rocket-Durham Hllh 
School, Durham, N. C. 

Jefferson New.......,eff~rson Hlah 
School. Roanoke, Va. 

T e c h L I t e - McK1nley Hlah 
SChool. Washington, D. C. 

Greenville High NeW&-Oreen
viUe High School, GreenvJlle, N. C. 

CSee 81PA AWAilD8, Pap t ) 

Hottelet Declares that American Moral Reserve 
Will Be Deciding Factor in Present World Conflict 

Tho moral reserve of the Ameri
can people will be the deciding 
factor In the pl'csent wnr. Richnrd 
Hottelct , former United Press cor
rtspondent In Berlin, stated last 
evening In a speech before over 
500 SIPA delega tes and Wash 
lnaton and Lee students In Lee 
Chapel. 

the .lob It hets to do Is nccr~~ary . yet explained lhe Munich beer 
and a spiri t whlrh Europr dO('lln'L cellar bombing,'' he pointed out to 
have that makeq It brtter than add emphasis to Hlmmler's power 
the Ocrman army. and tactics. 

Holtelt'L explain d lhnl thr nrmy Gtrma ny 111 Not lJnbutable 
will be n!l " 'f'll trained a !'I lhe Ot>r
mans In about n year. Atnllng thnt 
a lack of material and trnlned 
officers hn'l rt>lnrdrcl Its arowth 

n ottell'l. who was In Germany 
In 1937 a, a psychology 11tudrnt. 
Joined the United Press soon af
ter h ls arrival and stayed In B"r
Jln until he was arrested In 1940 
bv th"' Nazis on the charge or es
plonogt'. He was later released 
a long with Jay Allen. a fellow 
t'orrcspandent, In return for Man
frt'd Zapp and another Germon 
aacnt. 

and trnlnlnn to date 
HI' &tatfd that the solr n

molnlnl{ rrqul~lte for the Ameri
can Army IJ '' the support. the 
whole h<'nrtt'd IIIIJ>pOrl of thl' 
Amerlrnn pt'oplr ·• H<' nddrd, " Il 
nerds the wllllnrur "~ or evt'TY man 
nnd wornnn to ~>arri f\cr whnt hr 
Is told to nrrlnce tor the 111my " 

He told of mnny hbtAncr. wht'rt' 
the n• mv htli'l proftt('d from the 
war In Europe, (':r<plolnlntr that 
many of tht' OrrmAn tactics havt' 
been adoptt>d . ThC! u c or combllt 
tenm'l rnthrr t h11n Ill Tal' rnll "" of 
llH'll It br lnr. u ed, whllr thr In
fa ntryman l\S In thr Ol'nnan 
1\rnw. 111 trnlned not cmly In hb 
pnrllt•ulor Job but In lhr Job, or 
the> nttlllery, thr t·nf.dm•l't' c·o1 p. 

ond thr tank cot P' 
"Rolnrich Hlmml< r will mold 

Na?l Gttmanv t~Clt a lh<' )X'ace" 
nct'ordlnl!' to n ottrlr t, who ~tddtd 

Tht' AmNican A1 my has n mor- that lllmml<'r • may rnn l't' to ll 
nl confidence, a realization that thn~ Hlllr r 1 no morr No onl' hn 

We mu,t rcall1r thnl " we ha\'c 
somrthln~t to naht Cor, not weep 
over lt when It Is aone." Hollt'lct 
Mid. lidding that we musL realize 
that. we hav(' an unbeatable com
blnallon In lhc Amerlcnn people 
nnd the Amerknn army, "Our 
ntmy, whencvt>r lt Is t\nls ht'd . 
will be able to ItO out nnd meet the 
Ofltmnn anny on It~ own term~·· 
he claimed. 

Army Rf'allus It Job 

ln answering the question, "How 
Is the war going to be won ?" Hot
telct Rtnted that " Il's going to be 
done by military defeat only. The 
German Army," he &ald. In ofTer
lnll a note of optomlsm "ls not. un
beatable It hasn't and can't. be 
succ~ ful forever" 

He pre n ted two different types 
ot morale which have kept the 
Brlllsh and German people aolng. 
Thl' German people have been 
aolnv on from victory lo victorY, 
and this Is their chll.'f source of 
morale- OO<'bb«'l ~. lhrou1h pro
pnqanda . .has built Into the Oer
mnn mind that the country has 
omclhlnK for which lo Haht. llot

tcll"l b<'llrved thf\l until their feel
lnr, thnt National Soclall'im wlll 
br bfl trr than lht> ut.Lea choaa or 
dl'fNll Ill broken, the Ot>rmnns will 
I"Onthm,. to nahl 

ThP Engll!!h, he volnted out In 
contra.'!t, know what they are 
nahllng tor a nd are willlna to 
ket'p nahllnll until the e nd He 
comp red the two moralea by 

ISH IIOTTELET, Paae t l 
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Friday, November 7, 1941 

SIPA Returns 
This week-end the Southern Interscholastic 

Press Association is holding its 17th annual 
convention, bringing to the campus approxi· 
mately 500 high school journalists and their 
advisers from almost every state in the South. 

This conven tion, sponsored annually by 
W&L's Department of Journalism, has come 
to be an important event among high school 
journalists, for it offers them an opportunity to 
hear widely-known newspapermen as well as to 
learn how their high school publications may 
be improved. 

The number of delegates this year will be 
larger than ever. Washington and Lee's stu· 
dent body likes to feel that one of the reasons 
for the continued growth of the event is the 
hospitality which is extended to each delegate. 
I t is our hope that this year the visitors will 
take advantage of that hospitality more tban 
ever. 

As one group of aspiring journalists to an· 
other, we bid the members of SIPA welcome. 
It is our wish chat their visit to Washington 
and Lee will be a pleasant one, and that from 
the convention they may learn co be even bet· 
ter members of the ufourth estates."--C.T.G. 

Here's Your Chance 
An opportunity for real and valuable ser· 

vice to the community, the nation and the 
suffering peoples of the world presents itself 
to Washington and Lee men in the announce
ment by the local Red Cross of the annual 
drive for members. 

The quota for the Lexington chapte r has 
only been slightly more than doubled- from 
1600 to 3600- but the work and needs of the 
American Red Cross have in the past year in· 
creased a thousandfold, and as our own coun· 
try spins neare r to the b rink of war, that work 
is likely to increase a thousandfold again. 

A special committee of student leaders has 
been named by Charles Davidson, head of 
the Red Cross in Lexington, to handle the 
drive on this campus. It is expected and hoped 
chat every fraternity and other campus organi· 
zarions will fall into line one hundred percent 
in making this campaign successful. 

Every one dollar membership fee wiJI do 
100 cents worth of good-in those places 
where it ts needed most.- J . F. E . 

What's to Be Done? 
Fraternity board bills continue to go up, but 

as far as we know nobody seems to be doing 
anything about the matter. 

All this when there is a solution which, while 
it's not simple, seems co be the way out for 
figure-juggling house managers-cooperative 
buying. 

On f-ebruary 14, 1939, the Ring-cum Phi 
came forrh with a three-column headline: .. IF 
Councal Considers Cooperative Buying as 
Economic Measure." An editorial in the Ring
tum Phi lnst April told of Sam Rayder's ideas 
on the pooling of the fraternities' $ 17,000-a· 
yc3r food buying power and rhus reducing 
expenses by as much as fi ve percent. 

So tt can't be said that we' re rushing inro 
anything. 

The drawbacks of any coopcrauve buymg 
plan have been brought out over and over 
agatn ... dafficulty of securing the coopera· 
tion o f all 18 fraternities, effect on locnl mer· 
ch.ants, fear of "regimentation," and so on. 
But in a peraod when the nation's food bill has 
gone up 1 5 or 20 percent wid1in a few 
months' time and show stgru of a continued 
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rise, it's no time to dismiss the plan as too dif
ficult. 

A perfect plan probably could not be put 
into operation at fi rst. There would be many 
unforeseen hitches. But if well-planned, it cer· 
tainly couldn't result in higher board bills and 
might help matters some. To establish a prac· 
tical system would take a Lot of hard work on 
the part of somebody-the Interfraternity 
Council, the house manager, or the student 
body treasurer. The man , or men, behind the 
plan would probably get a lot of criticism from 
the guys who think they could have done bet· 
ter and from Lexington grocerymen. 

But the job of making ends meet financial
ly is going to be a lot more difficult for fra· 
ternity houses all over the country before this 
war is over. The Army is going to continue to 
take its toll in decreased college enrollment, 
and many boys are going to be wary about be
ginning a college education when the future 
is so uncertain. J ust ask a few men who were in 
sch ool in '18, ' 19, or'20 what fraternities went 
through during World War I . 

Now is the time to start the wheels of co· 
operative buying rolling. It would make things 
a lot easier for house managers and fraternity 
men, come 1942, 1943 and 1944.- R. F. C. 

We're Still For 'Em 
"The shadow of Washington and Lee is 

next to fall athwart the Cavaliers' aspirations 
for the State grid title. But if we may say so 
without arousing the ire of the Ring-tum Phi, 
the Generals aren't casting a particularly hefty 
shadow on the gridiron this fall." 

That paragraph appeared on the editorial 
page of the Roanoke Times a couple of days 
ago. 

Its writer need have no fear of having 
aroused the ire of the Ring-tum Phi. 

We realize that the men of Riley Smith 
have yet to cast a shadow big enough to blot 
out anybody's titular hopes. They've won only 
one ball game in six starts. 

We're not asking anybody to rave about 
that record. But we aren' t going to give up on 
the team or on its coaching staff as long as 
thye don't give up on themselves. A losing 
team can deserve the backing of its student 
body and of that student body's newspaper 
just as rightfully as can a Bowl-bound team. 

So the Ring-tum Phi is still uall for 'em." 
If they'll go on doing their job as best they 
can, they still have a chance of getting into the 
sun long enough to throw a pretty dark sha· 
dow across somebody' s path. 

Quotes •• . 
It Couldn't Happen Anywhere Else 

There was something superbly ironic about 
the goings-on in rain-drenched Princeton be· 
fore, during and after the game Saturday. 
Lord Byron or Mr. James Branch Cabell could 
have had a fi ne time with it. 

Early in the week John Kie ran wrote in his 
column that the football game between Har· 
vard and Princeton might tum out to be a dud, 
but that it was worth going to because the 
weather would be fine and the surroundings 
beautiful. And so they came flocking down 
to beautiful Princeton to wear their fall finery 
and see the spectacle of the red and yellow 
leaves and the gray Gothic buildings in the 
sunlight, and incidentally to see a football 
game between Princeton and Harvard. 

But Princeton on Saturday afternoon was 
something less than beautiful. One of tho5e 
steady drenching New Jersey rains upset Mr. 
Kieran's and various other people's applecart. 
It completely submerged the track in Palmer 
Stadium and turned the turf into pea soup. 
I t reduced the red and yellow leaves to the 
mud underfoot. It wilted the programs and 
souvenirs. It made the girls cover up their fall 
fine ry with rain caps, and it turned their allur· 
ing shoulder-length hair into unattractive wet 
strings. It made the newspaper hawkers adver· 
rise their wares as nothing more than " a dry 
seat ." 

Characteristic, we thought, was the program 
salesman on Prospect St. who shouted, " No
body will believe you went to the game in the 
rain unless you buy a program." H e was sell· 
ing them, too, wet crinkJed as they were. A lot 
of people-the Sunday papers said 18 thous· 
and, but it looked to us more like 5-sat and 
soaked throughout the game, and they were 
determined to get credit for it. Several million 
other Americans meantime sat and got wet in 
o ther stadiums around the East. 

Perhaps this unwillingness to be set back 
by mere environmental factors, this determina
tion to stay cheerful and go through with 
what was planned is an indication of the basic 
screwiness of the American people. Evidently 
they haven't ~nse enough to stay in out of the 
rain . Or possibly it indicates tough moral fibre, 
the stuff with which the pioneers conquered a 
continent. It is hard to say which is the truth. 
In any case, we are sure that what happened 
in Princeton on Saturday couldn' t have hap
pened in any other country that we know of. 

- Daily Princetonian. 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Lou Shroyer 

FatUity Department: Tom Ful· 
ler, LaMotte. and Murgatroyed 
went to PhUly a few weekends 
ago and the occasion. as if one 
were needed, was a wedding party. 
It was a great party. They Intro
duced themselves to the betrothed 
couple when they arrived, and 
even sat in the front row at the 
hitching. 

Murgatroyed had a wonderful 
time. In fact. he was not himself 
the whole week-end, and succeed· 
ed in being completely obnoxious 
and allentatlng the entire wedding 
party. 

But In the reception that fol
lowed, and this was the main 
event of the evening, Fuller en
countered a slJghtly Inebriated 
gent who wanted an Interview 
with the bridegroom and would 
Fuller please show him the way 
upstairs? 

Sure. sure. was Fuller's retort, 
just come with me. So he takes 
the stew by the hand and starts 
upstairs with him. 

Now these particular stairs led 
up to a balcony, where they were 
joined by another flight of stairs 
that rose from the other side of 
the room. And from the balcony, 
where the two stairs joined, a 
single flight continued to the sec
ond. third, and fourth floors. 

So Fuller. with his pale ale pal 
tow, escorted him up to the bal
cony. but brought him down the 
other stairs to the first floor again. 
This process he repeated several 
yes numerous Urnes. 

Meanwhile his companion was 
beginning to fade. 

"Say, we oughta be gettin' there, 
oughtn't we?" he panted. 

"Practically there. practically 
there," Fuller assured him with 
an unappreciated smlle, "only two 
more flights." 

So the merry-go-round con
tinued. Up to the balcony. Down
stairs again. Etc.,etc. 

Finally the stew could take no 
more and collapsed neatly on the 
balcony. Hell with the bridegroom. 
muttered he. got no right to live 
on the fifteenth floor of a place 
where they got no elevators .. . .. 

Almost : BUI Noonan was hitch· 
hJking back from someplace rec
ently, and when his ride took him 
through Lynchburg. he got out 
with hls suitcase for a few laughs. 

He walked into the main hall, 

put down the suitcase. and looked 
around Inquiringly. A servant who 
had obviously worked many years 
as a bellhop approached hlm, and 
what is the number of your room. 
sir? 

"Room 37, third floor," said the 
sauve Pensacola peanut. 

The servant picked up the suit
case and started upstairs, Noonan 
watching him from below. Half
way up, the servant suddenly 
stopped, actually blushed, and 
came fiylng back to Noonan. He 
handed him his suitcase. 

"Sorry, suh. this ain't no hotel. 
This is Randolph Macon College 
to• Wimmin only ." ..... 

That Field of Com: We gotta. 
quarter that says that Orphan 
Annie dynamJtes the mine again 
so the water wm run out into the 
valley below .... Greg Burger stJU 
faithfull feeding warm milk to 
Nero, his foundling act ... Speak
ing of cats, there's always Cal
houn Bond ... Hugh Stra.nge call
ed the Phi Psi house from Wis· 
consln the other night. and Is 
planning a big party around Fin
als with all expenses on him .... 
Gotham rumor says that wedding 
bells wlll soon ring for Fred Rar
rar and his French imm1grant 
Vvette. Incidentally. the latest 
exploit of the guy he's bringing 
with him is that of backing a 
horse-drawn mllk wagon into a 
Diner after the Pen State-NYU 
brawl. .... U Marshall College can 
bounce Wake Forest by 16·6, and 
and double them in first downs. 
why can't we beat the damwahoos 
by at least 3·0 .. ? .. . Scene: Doc 
Parton having his picture snap
ped by two SIPA tlllies, who gig
gled," Isn't he the cutest little 
fellow you've ever seen?" .. . Buster 
Bell made quite a hlt with his 
band-lea~ endeavours at the 
last pep rally. Deserves a hand and 
a bit more backing . ... You may 
have friends In Charlottesville, 
but tomorrow remember that 
they're just damwahoos as far as 
you're concerned ..... More stink
weeds to the White House ... . Lou 
Jorel is the new preaident of Iota 
Beta Sigma fraternity <I've Been 
Shafted) having recenUy received 
his 6th ICC for Openings .... 
Clancy and Rlkkl are deftnlt.e}y 
Phhht ..... Wondering how Brel· 
tung is making out? ... .. . Second 

(Bee COMMENT, Pace 4) 

PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
By Manhall J ohnaon 

INTEB.NATIONAL LADY 
Por one of the few tlmes this 

year, the State has come up with a 
decent show for Saturday. Tomor
row the feature attraction will be 
"IntemationallAI.dY," and It rates 
a hand. 

Co-starred 1n this International 
Intrigue are George Brent. Basil 
Rathbone and alluring Dona Mas
sey. Miss Massey Is the spy who 
leads the two detectives. Brent of 
the P B . I . and Rathbone of Scot
land Yard. a merry chase through
out the tum. 

Nolan without even throwing ln 
the murden. 

Y oa c&Jl prollabi:J flDd better 
tblnp to do lhaa eee lbls. MarJ 
Be&b Bqhes II qldte mtlebla', 
boweftr. 
WE CAN DO WITHOUT 

So far In this little crusade to 
get rid of movie stars we don't 
like. we've handed the shaft to 
Don Ameche and Nelson Eddy. 
Since the aenUemen monopolized 
the first two choices, we'll pick a 
lady this Ume and nominate Joan 
Crawford. We can hear the howl 
now, but we don't ll.ke Joan Craw· 
ford . COnsider her blackballed. 

MJSCELLAN'EOUS NOTES 

Borrowed Briefs 
Bolllna on Wahoos 

"Wahoo Land is utopia. the 
IAI.nd of Oz, the Burgh of Buddy's 
and Budweiser ... " but " ... your 
dances aren't the best VIrginia 
has to offer." 

So wrote a Hollins girl when 
College Topics, Charlottesvlllc tri
week:Jy, asked for a summary of 
"What Hollins Thinks of the Unl· 
versity of Vlrglnla." 

"What we think is intermingled 
with hazy impressions of crowds 
roaring at the station. Tommy 
Dorsey concerts, Lawn parties, 
the Cellar. and crumpled fend
ers. Hosts ot mason Jars. soft 
tweeds. tanned blonds, and see•·· 
sucker coats flock to our happy 
little minds. Anyway, what right
minded girl would risk telling zeus 
to face. that she thought he over
did the thunder and lightning 
business?" 

" 'Course. there are a few 
mournful detalls that could be 
ellmlnated, such as your constant 
mumble about a patch and your 
contented aversion to harmless 
little animal ce.lled a Mink. 

"The big thing, however, that 
Is way off the beam over In your 
stamping ground Is the dance 
situation. After all. with a solJd 
foundation of a spacious, attrac
tive gymnasium, handsome men. 

fine lines and Arthur Murrnys, 
enhanced by a big-name band. 
how could you go wrong? But the 
bitter fact remains that you slip
ped off the path somewhere. You 
know that your dances aren't the 
best Vu·glnia has to otfer. 

"The Virginia scope of the Hol· 
llns mind, by the way. covers 
merely Washington and Lee, VMI 
and VPI. 

"A girl who has aspirations ror 
Easters should, however, be seen 
and not heard. Nevertheless. it's 
not only something to ponder on, 
but also something to write home 
about. U you can't help yourselves, 
maybe Pappy can . . . " 
Help for CU])Id 

The University of Maryland's 
Directory not only lists the names 
and addresses of students. faculty 
and staff members. but lists coeds' 
phone numbers for the benefit or 
lonely male stude.nts. and lndi· 
cates, for the benefit of coeds, 
which faculty members are mar
ried and which are not. 

Mary had a llttle lamb 
Some salad and desert. 
And then she stuck me with the 

blll, 
The nasty little turtl 

-Ursinus Weekly. 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

0 

M.S. McCOY 

When the 
Milkman 
Comes 

WE' L L STILL BE OP EN 

After the Dance 
Bring Your Date to the Gala New Fiesta Room 

THE SOUTHERN INN 
Open aU Night During the Dtmcts 

And It's Interesting to see the 
different methods In which the 
American and British law enforce
ment omcers work. But the real 
attraction is the blonde M.l.u Mas· 
sey, who 1s termed the most glam
ourous blonde on the screen. 

Apparently you movie-aoers ll.k· ~iiiiiiiiii~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~ii~~ ed "Nothing But the Truth," Just 1 
as we predicted. There's something 
about Bob Hope which Is para
mount In lurina' the customers. 
and nobody has complained that 
they don't Uke Paulette Goddard. 

One of &be bell Saturday sbows 
In a rood while. Yoa'U probably 
e•y lt. 
BELLE STAll& 

Prom all reports a new glamour 
girl or the Hedy-Lana type has 
been born. and you'll get your 
chance to see her at the State 
Monday and Tuesday In "Belle 
Starr." 

Also currenlly starred in "Sun
down." the bombshell into lhe 
movie world Is Gene Tierney. And 
lf you don't think she's as goo1 
as she sounds. Just see either one 
or these pictures and then render 
your verdict. 

Playlna opposite Mlss TlemE'y 
in "Belle Starr" ls R.'\ndolph SCott, 
who aomthow appeals to us as a 
man of adventure suited for the 
roles he plays. 

Tbil oae won't aet lbe world on 
fire. bal G~ne Tterner wtll sel yoa 
ablaae. Yoa'U lllle ber. 

DOWN MEXICO WAY 
Gene Autry Is on the loose arcain 

and this time he's headed "Down 
Mexico Way" at the Lyric today 
and tomorrow. HIS old slde·klck. 
Smiley Burnette, once more ac
companies him . 

Not only are you to rec lve the 
beneftt of Autry In this one, how
ever there are advertised a whole 
screenful of lovely ecnoritaa. Whe
ther or not It's tru{'l, we hope you 
WOJl' t stoop to sccln1 this one. 

Yoa caa do better than l bll one 
wttbout eftft &17lnr . 

DUSSED TO lULL 
Another epl.aode In the spas

modic career o( lhaL eminent de· 
tective, Michael Shane, wlll ap
pear a~ the Lyric Monday and 
Tuesday and Lloyd Nolan will be 
dolna the aleulhlnl 

Tills one ls called "Ore ed to 
KJII." which may apply to Nolan. 
and then aaaln may apply to the 
corpses, of which IL is rumored 
there aro a couplo. 

Adding aexcltemcnt to the pic
ture wllJ be Mary Beth Huah~s 
and Sheila Ryan, a blonde and a 
brunette. U looltl like trouble for 

Incidentally, before we forvet 
It, we'd like to congratulate Mr 
Daves on two swell cartoons for 
a change. Saturday. was a riot. 
as was Mickey Mouse's golf game 
along with "Nothing But the 
Truth." 

We ventured our footsteps to· 
ward the Lyric Wednesday, and to 
our amazement. we received a very 
plea&ant surprise. The picture was 
"The Bmlllna Ghost." and It turn
ed out to be one of the best spine· 
tlnalers we've seen In a long tlme 

Wayne Morris turned In a 1001 
performance for once and AJul 
Smith and Brenda Marshall werf' 
awfully easy on the eyes. But the 
best thing of all was the "ghost." 
His faoe waa the most territylnl 
thing we've seen on the screen In 
ages. And Wl!Ue Best surpassed 
his performance in "Nothing But 
the Truth." 

All In all. It was a surpristnalY 
aood show despite the usual as 
sortment of secret passages and 
blood-curdllna acreams. If you 
didn't see lt. you ml.ssed a better
than-ordinary murder show. 

Pinal note of the week : Welcome 
aaaJn to the SIPA delegates. And 
here's a stlnkweed for the Wahoos. 
Back:Jna up our brother columnist. 
Mal Deans, we hand t he special 
shaft to the sports columnl.st from 
Wahooland ror lhlnklna BUI Dud· 
ley Is an Ali·Atmncan. 

U Boundina Bill'• performance 
aaaln.tt VMlls lhe usual perform
ance or an All-American. we're 
glad ,,., don't have to see one 
very ort~n . 

We're not denytna that Dudley 
ls a aood back. but In his own 
backtleld he has a teammate 
equally as rood. Flash Bryant. If. 
by the rraee or God. he make• the 
coveted team. he can thank hls 
ends who make his bad passes 
took aood. And we think that Bill 
Btu llne wUI ~t\ale him a liLlie 
tomorrow. 

CORRECT AND ELEGANT 
EVENING CLOTHES 

A ND VARIOUS BSSilNTIAL ACCESSOR/&S 

TUXEDO OR FULL DRESS 
$40 

EVENING WAlSH OAT-O,IX DOu.ARS 

TOPCOATS 

OVERCO ATS · BUSINF:SS SUITS 
FORTY DOLLA RS 

A ND /oiORB 

HXCBU~BNCB IN QUAliTY, INDIVIDUALITY IN S TYJ.E 

C' l.OTIU:S • H \ f CI • II A il t:. R I> A ~ IIE RY • S II 0 £ 5 

Cltristmlls Gift Stlutums 

£ X Ill B IT I 0 N 
1'7 W. Wuhlnltoa l&reet 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, NOVEMBE& It aa4 11 
Jl4epreMJniatlye Mr. Ro~n Gra1 

Finchley, SM Fifth 



Generalizing . •. Three I-M T earns 
By MAL DEANS 

I t's the state cross-country meet 
here on Monday, and lhe Blue hnr
riers made o. fine preparatory 
showing last week, as. paced by the 
redoubtable Sam Graham and Ev 
<Knuckleball) S c h n e I d e r . they 
turned In a 25-30 win over Rich
mond. It is not the victory so much 
that deserves mention here, how
ever. but the remarkable display 
of courage shown by W&L runner 
Jim Davis. 

Maybe Jim didn't warm up 
quite rtrbt th at day, or maybe 
be wasn 't feellng too sharp, but 
In any case be wasn't really 
ready to turn In bls best race. 
The lonr rrlnd proved very 
grueUinr for Jlm, and one time 
out on the course he fell down, 
but rot up and continued game
ly on. But while taking his ftnal 
lap around the track before 
llnlshinl' be became completely 
exhausted and collapsed. Even 
then, though, he bad enough 
pluck to ret up once araln and 
try to ro on before ftnaUy fallinr 
down uncolliCJous. U takes a 
lot or heart to be a crou-eountrr 
man anyhow, but when you can 
still keep on even when you 
know It's not In you, and not 
rive up u n t I I consciousness 
leaves you- weU, thai's real 
eourare In anybody'• book. 

Other unsung heroes are the 
sophomore r o o t b a 11 managers. 
Wha.tta job! They work all after
noon every day but Sunday, and 
they work hard. Typical afternoon 
for Blll Sizemore, an energetic 
soph manager, consists of first see
ing that everybody's equipment Is 
in the proper place, then helping 
the team dress, then saddle-soap
ing shoes and footballs, then see
ing that the helmets are ready for 
use, and so on untU dusk. 

On Mondaya and Tuesdays 
Slzemore and the other liOPh 
manarers clean the rame uni
forms, and on Fridays they pack 
the equipment for away games. 
Do they ret a letter? No, they 
don't. Do they ret letten In their 
Junior year! No. they don't , and 
only one of them Is retalned for 
junior manarer. Finally, In his 
senior year, the senior ma~r 
gets a letter. Think about that
three yean to earn tbat letter. 
When senior manarer AI Over
ton rets his monorram, tbere 
won't be a man In tbe school 
more deaervlnr. 

Intl'amural football is by all 
means enjoying Its best year as 
far as spirit and good playing 
goes. The whirlwind Phi Psi team 
tackles ATO in a semi-ftnal game, 
whlle the steady Delts will at
tempt to thwart the mighty Bnta 
gang in the other semi-ftnal game. 
lt still looks like a Beta year rrom 
all angles, but who said Oregon 
State would beat Stanford or 
picked South carolina over Clem
son? 

From all lndlc:atJOtu It looks 
like "aee-ln-tbe-bole" Eddie 
Man Ia flna1l7 ready to flub 
from his wtqbac:k spot . Wub
lnrton uul Lee baa beea waltlnr 
aU t broarb the aeuon for the 
hlrhb-toated sophomore to •rt 
rid of lnjartea and ret ready to 
ramble. If be's ready, a better 
time couldn't have been picked 
oat , for the Generals wUJ need 
a breakaway runner tomorrow 
more than ever before. 

OFPHAND: Take four "Bllls" 
away from Virginia nnd lhrre 
wouldn't be much left. Dudley, 
Suhllng, Hill and Preston are all 
"Blllya" . . . . . . "Tex Steves" says 
that Socha and Daves dJdn't en
joy ricUng back with hlm from 
Charleston. Steves thought he wos 
back on the curveless TexM road~. 
and made It here in record lime. 
Daves Is reputed to still have the 
Jitters. whll Socha ls contemplat
ing hltch-hlklng to Charlottes
vllle tonl.aht ... Let It be said ht-re 
and now that Lou Shroyer's col
umn has been found by accurate 
testing measures to contain an 
averaae of 27 1-2 percent tt·uth 
per column. At no llmc ha, ll b~cn 
found to contain more than 48 
percent truth, while It once slip
ped to .09 percent. It ls the heinous 
production or a mind steadily on 
the down arade ... Someone should 
prevail on the University to lny 
out some badminton courts. and 
incorporate thls tut-arowlna sport 
In the W&L Intramural set-up ... 
Football rater Frank Williamson 
puts VIrginia Just 2 points up on 
Washington and IA!e In hJs scol!' . 
. . . Navy over Notre Dame .. All 
roads lead to Charlottesville to
morrow. Don't be nlrald lo )t'll 
over there- they're used to Iota or 
noise .. . . Lexlnaton Hl.ah meeUI 
Waynesboro on Wilson Field Tu~
day in their Homecomlna Game 
These LHS boys play aood ball. I ta 
worts your while 

All th~ Big Bugs Stop 

at 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

For 

U nll.lual G ifts and Carcb 

For Every Occasion 

Reach Semifinals 
Phi Psis, A TOs, Betas Gain Victories 
As Powerful Passing Attacks Connect 
Delta TII.U Delta, Alpha Tau 

Omega, Phi Kappa Psi, and Beta 
Theta Pi swept into the semi
finals of the fast Intramural foot 
ball program with impressive vic
tories over their quarter-final op
ponents this week. 

This is the second successive 
year that the Betas, ATOs. and 
Phi Psis have advanced this far 
In the tourney, with the Betas 
and A TOs clashing in the 1940 
finals . 

The Delts crashed into the select 
group of four Monday atternoon 
when they handed the Phi Oams 
a 19-0 drubbing. ATO proved too 
powerful through the air against 
the Non-fraternity gridders Tues
day. PhJ Psi blanked a game Phi 
Kappa Sigma squad Wednesday, 
and the Betas rolled a step closer 
to a successful defense of their 
1940 title by downing Kappa Sig
ma yesterday afternoon. 

In the semi-finals to be played 
next week, the ATOs and Phi Psls 
tight it out Monday afternoon, 
with the Delts and Betas meeting 
Thursday, Finals are scheduled the 
first of the following week. 

ConsUat!on play of the tourna
ment will get under way Monday 
afternoon. 

ATOs Whip NFU 
Don Johnston, ATO back, pass

ed his team to victory over the 
Non-Fraternity Union by tossing 
two touchdown passes and two 
passes for extra points. The sec
ond of these came in the fourth 
quarter when Johnston's pass to 
Lynn King culminated in a 65-
yard touchdown sprint. 

Gus Essig, NFU captain, kicked 
oft to the A T08 who were stopped 
on their own 22. 'Ibe ftrst play 
was a pass from Johnston to Jack 
Cary who ran unhindered untU 
he reached the NPU's 39. ATO 
drove on to the 21, only to lose the 
ball on downs. 

NFUs second play was a punt to 
the ATO 40, the ball being return
ed to the mid-stripe. On the A TO's 
second play a short pass was In
tercepted by Essig who ran to the 
ATO 20. Essig's pass to Bill van 
Buren was good to the 15, but 
ATO intercepted the next pass 
and were halted on their own 
four yard line as the flrat quarter 
ended. 

On the opening play of the sec
ond quarter, an ATO sleeper play 
was broken up, but there was a 
gain of 8 yards in spite of this. 
Again calllng on the educated arm 
of Johnston, ATO moved to the 
NFU 25. Johnston's pus to Elmer 
Tarleton on the next play netted 
a touchdown and also an extra 
point. 

NPU returned the kick-oft to 
their own 35 where an attempted 
pass was intercepted by Johnston. 
He was stopped on the 20 and, with 
less than two minutes to play, 
ATO tried desperately to score. 
Their tlrst pass was !mocked down 
by NFU, but connected with the 
next try to the 20, as the half 
ended. 

Starting the second half on the 
small end of a 7 to 0 score, NPU 
returned the kick-oft to their own 
25. They were thrown back to the 
16 on the next play, and their 
pass play was broken up by 
Johnston's interception. The rest 
or the third period was taken up 
with passes and interceptJons both 
sides being unable to click. 

The ball was in the pOSSeSSion 
or ATO on the NFU 35 when the 
final period began. With a pen
alty to the 40 for too much lime 
In the huddi~ and a loss of five 
yards on an end run, ATO tried 
a long pass whlch was Intercepted 
and returned to the NFU 40 by 
Zeke Zombro. 

ATO took the ball on downs 
only to have their tlrst pass In
tercepted which lnauaurated an 
NFU drive to the tlve yard Une, 
however, they were thrown back 
to their 20 on t.he next play. 

A TO took the ball on the NFU 

• 

20, and It was then that Johnston 
threw King a. pass resulting in 
a. 65 yard run for the second ATO 
touchdown. The extra point was 
good, making the score l<l-0 with 
ATO on top. 

Van Buren returned the ATO 
kick-oft to his own 27. NFU tried 
a passing attack which carried 
them to their own 35 with most 
of the passes going from Essig to 
Van Buren. The game ended be
fore NFU could go any farther 
with the score 14-0 in favor o! 
ATO. and with eight first downs 
for ATO and two for NFU. 

Phi Psis Win 20-0 
ShorUy after the game began, 

the Phl P sis opened the scoring 
when Bob Cavanna Intercepted a 
Phi Kappa Slg pass and raced 20 
yards for a touchdown. Pete Fet
terolf completed a pass to Cavan
na for the extra point. 

The Phi Psis made a seriou-; 
threat just before the end of the 
first quarter. After trapping the 
Phi Kaps on their own 10 and 
taking the ball, the Phi Psis mov
ed to the two on Fetterol!'s pass 
to Cavanna. Then the Phi Kaps 
held and pushed their opponents 
back to the twenty. 

Near the end of the first half, 
the Phi Kaps made a serious 
threat. With the ball resting on 
their own 20, Jack Kibler heaved 
a long pass to Ed Harlan near the 
sidelines. Harlan raced to the Phi 
Psi 20 before being caught from 
behind. This run of 60 yards was 
the outstanding play of the game. 

(See 1-M FOOTBALL, Pare 4) 

Five Conference 
Tilts Scheduled 
This Weekend 

For the second consecutive week 
Washington and Lee wUJ play an 
opponent outside the ranks or the 
Southern conference. The Gen
erals travel to Charlottesville. Sat
urday where they will collide with 
the Wahoos of Virginia. The swift 
Cavalier back rules as pre-game 
favorites to crash through the 
strong Big Blue line. 

Five conference games are sche
duled for this weekend. The major 
contest of the day will aee Wil
liam and Mary tackle VMI. The 
Indians, after their victory over 
Dartmouth are predicted to tri
umph over the Cadets, but will 
have a touah battle on their 
bands. Duke, deadlocked for the 
league lead with W&M, will take 
on the lowly Wildcats of David
son. The Wildcats have yet to 
crash through for a conference 
win and are not likely to ilve the 
Blue Devila much trouble. VPI 
should turn In a victory over North 
Carolina, but only after a hard 
tussle. There seems to be little 
chance for Richmond to break In
to the conference win column 
since they meet a favored North 
Carolina squad. Furman should 
win over Oeorge Washington in 
another close game. 

In non-conference games The 
Citadel relgna as a heavy favorite 
to trounce Woftord; while Mary
land will enter as the underdog 
aaalnst Oeoraetown. 

Two Intersectional games are 
alated for Saturday, as Wake 
Forest. after their aurprl.s.lng de
fea t by Marshall, Journeys to Mas
sachuf:etts tor their meetina with 
Bo&ton College. lmprovlna with 
every game, Boston h as displayed 
enough power to triumph over the 
Deacons. SOuth Carolina, victors 
over Clemson, travel west for their 
enaaaement with Kansaa State, 
the Gamecocks appearina too 
lilrong for the western lads. 

Clemson rests up to prepare for 
their contest wllh Wake For~t 
next week. 

For Winter ••.••. 
H arris-Shetland Tweeds 
Winter Accessories 
WoUen Socks 

Arthur Silver's 
Robert E. Lee Hotel Bldg. 

Distinctive Fraternity and College Seals 

Gifts-AcceHories-Stationery 

JEWELRY 

HAMRIC and SMITH 

TH E PHI 

Friday, November 7, 19U Pare Three 

Future Foemen in Action 
With this year's pig skin parade fast drawing to a close, Saturday 

will find Davidson College playing the Mighty Blue Devils of Duke 
Unive~sity. The Wildcats, unable to score a win so far this season, will 
play host to the Duke team and try to avenge the defeat of last year. 

Maryland's eleven will hite the road Saturday when they Invade the 
capital city to take on Georgetown. The Terrapins will try to get back 
in the winning column after losing to Rutgers last weekend. 

The schedule of the coming weekend. with future opponents capital
ized and last years results, is as follows: 
DAVIDSON (13) ....................................... Duke (46l 
~~ (0) .................... . ........... Cieorgetown <41 > 

Virginia Roster 
Includes Men 
From 18 States 

Players from 18 states in the 
union and from one province of 
Canada are represented on the 
University of Virginia squad roster 
this year. 

The state ot Virginia leads all 
the other states by a large margin 
with 19 natives of the Old Do
minion playing on the Wahoo 
squad. Wisconsin and the District 
of Columbia are next with four 
representatives apiece, followed by 
New Jersey and Maryland. with 
three, and New York, Michigan. 
Tennessee, and Massachusetts. 
with two each. Alabama, Dela
ware. South Carolina, North Caro
lina. Connecticut, Ontario and 
Pennsylvania each have one mem
ber on the squad. 

New Jersey is the most prom
inent state on the W&L roster. 
With seven players, New Jersey 
leads Connecticut by one and Vir
ginia by three. Pennsylvania and 
Maryland each place three men 
on the team, whUe Tennessee 1s 
next in representation with two 
players. The remainder of the 12 
states present. Delaware, Ken
tucky, Ohio, Texas. Florida, and 
Rhode Island each with one mem
ber on the roster. 

Harriers Prime 
For State Meet 
Here Monday 

W&L's cross-country team. hav
ing scored a brUliant 25-20 victory 
over Richmond last week in thelr 
Initial raoe or the season, will 
tackle squads from WUUam and 
Mary, VMI, Richmond, and VIr
ginia in the state meet here Mon
day afternoon. 

A team of five men wlll run the 
four-mile course for W&L, these 
probably being Sam Graham, Dick 
Houska, John Peeples, Earl Brown, 
and Ev Schneider. Graham came 
in second against Richmond. and 
will pace the Generals in Mon
day's meet. Coach Fletcher would 
make no statement concerning 
W&L's chances, but mentioned 
Tucker of Virginia and Gwothmey 
of Richmond, the winner of last 
week's W&L-Richmond encounter, 
as possible winners. 

All the freshman teams of the 
schools participating will compete 
first, their race starttna at 2:45 
at a point on U. 8. Route 11, out
aide Lexington, and ending on 
Wilson Field about 22 or 23 min
utes later. 

The probable runners for W&L's 
frosh tracksters are Dave Harring, 

GROCERIES 

Wahoos to Play 
Here Next Year 
At Homecoming 

Washington and Lee's football 
schedule for 1942, announced yes
terday by Cap'n Dick Smith, di
rector of athletics, will contain 
practically the same opponents as 
this year with the exception of 
Hampden-Sydney, which has been 
substituted for Cieorge Washing
ton. 

Instead of starting out the sea
son with a relatively easy oppon
ent as has been the case in the 
past, the Blue will open up with 
West Virginia at Charleston. and 
follow that with another tartar 
In Kentucky the following week. 

The yearly game with Sewanee. 
which has In the past been played 
at the home fteld of either W&L 
or the Tigers will next year be 
played in Roanoke, which is prac
tically the same as a home game 
for the Generals. 

Highlight of the entire sea
son will be Washlnaton and Lee's 
big Homecoming game with VIr
ginia, which will be played in U!x
lnaton on November 7. 

The 1942 schedule: 
Bept. 28 - Weat Virginia at 

Charleston. 
Oct. 3-Ken tucky, there. 
Oct. 10-Bewanee at Roanoke. 
Oct. 17- Hampden-Sydney, here 
Oct. 24 - VIrginia Tech at 

Lynchburg. 
Oct. 31- Ricbmond, here. 
Nov.7- Vlrgjnia, here (Home

comtna>. 
Nov. 14- Davidson, there. 
Tha.ntsglvl.ng- M a r y I a n d at 

Baltimore. 

Two Big Six Games 
Head Virginia Card 

TWo games in the Big Six wlll 
-.a1n feature Vi.ralnia football 
this weekend. The defensively 
strona Wuhington and Lee Gen
erals wUl travel to Charlottesville 
to meet the h l.ahlY favored Vir
ginia Cavaliers, featuring BUI 
Dudley and Eddie Bryant. In the 
other conference encounter, the 
Wllllam and Mary Indians. who 
upset Dartmouth, 3-0, last week, 
wlll play host to the VMI Keydets. 
victors in their last two starts. 

The other two teams in the 
league meet out-of-state foes. un
predictable VPI travels to Wlns
ton-Balem, N. C. to meet a dlsap
polntlnl North Carolina State 
eleven, while RJchmond plays host 
to the Tar Heels ot the University 
or North Carolina. 

Lyn Holton. Oeor1e Wilson, Bob 
Burris, Hartell Toney and Dick 
Rowe. 

CANNED GOODS 

I' PEnDER '. 
( _.~. . . I •' \ . . ~ ; 

WE SOLIC/1' FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

STUDENTS. ••• 
Loolt Your B~st During O pening Dances 

Get Your Suitt and Formal Cleaned by our 
Experienced Experts 

For Special Attention, Avoide the Rush 

Send Your Clothes to 

Brown's Cleaning Works 

f!T' Formation Plus Dudley, 
Bryant Heads Wahoo Play 

II the Generals come through 
tomorrow and upset Virginia. they 
will have to stop Bill Dudley, Ed
die Bryant, and the "T' ' forma
tion, ror these three things have 
sparked the Wahoos in their most 
successful season In years. 

Dudley. the Bluefield boy who 
at 19, is called the youngest root
ball captain In the country, was 
ranked tenth nationally last year 
in total oftense and fifth as a 
passer. His running and passing 
gained a total of 1,191 yards for 
Virginia ,while hts passing alone 
accounted for 722 yards, with 67 
completed out of 140 attempted. 
For these achievements, the Blue
field Bullet was selected on the 
Associated Press All-American 
third team and also was rated 
second In national Individual 
ranking by the American Football 
Statistical Bureau. 

In leading his team to five vic
tories and one defeat, Dudley has 
convinced experts that he Is a 
better player than he was last 
year. In addition to his passing, 
he is one of the most elusive run
ners in the south, he is a good 
kicker. and he does all the Caval
Iers' quarterbacking. 

Eddie Bryant, Dudley's back
field , although over-shadowed bY 
his captain, is still one of the most 
dangerous runners the Cienerals 
will have to contend with. With 
Dudley, Bryant, and the "T'' for
mation deserving most of the 
credit, Virginia, this year. has 
rolled up 1700 yards rushing and 
passing. They have scored 190 
points to their opponents' 25, and 
have averaged better than four 
touchdowns a game, never scor
ing less than three. 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

* Opposit~ Stat~ Theatre 

Students 
'Patroniz' the 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Fint NaUonal 8aDk BalMiq 

JEWELRY REPAIR 
SKILLED REPAIRING 
ON JEWELRY AND 
WATCHES 

R. L. Hess & Bro. 
Jewelers 

NOTICE STUDENTS 

Woodward & Bowling 
Esso Stations 

Have Storage and 24 Hour Service-Road Sa-vice 

Call 

451 N. Main 496 s. Main 

McCRUM'S 
_.__._ .. _.._.. _______ .._._,.~.,._ _ _ _ ___ H• ____ _ 

Flowers for Opening Dances 

$2.00 

$2.00 

Rose Corsages 
$2.50 

Gardenias 
$3.00 

Orchids 

$3.00 

$4.00 

$5.00 (Purple) $7.50 (White) 

McCrum's Corsages are made up of Fresh Flowers 
the Night of the Dance and Kept under Refrigation 

until Delivery time 

Flower Dept.-Telephone 57 

Mrs. Elizabeth Straub in Charge 
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Haskell Advises Young Writers 
To Study Accounting Principles 

List of Annual Awards 
(Continued from Pare One) 

SIPA Honor Award : 
Mlmeo&T&pbed Sebool Newspaper 
SIPA First Plaee Award: 

List of Convention Delegates 
Continued from .,...e one 

School : Miss Mary Sully Hayward, 
Harry Cohn, James Godsey, Miss 
Dorothy Payne, Maury Strauss. 
Robert Field, Louis Brown. Bill 
Ayres, Caldwell Butler, Robert 
Ayres, Arden Kiser, Rodney Fitz
pa.trick, Mrs. Fallwell, RJchard 
Sutherland, Boyd Dickinson. Mr. 
Richard Stallings. 

er, Estelle Anderson, Ann Seltz
inger, Conradine Fraser, Laura 
Perry. ''The best advice that I can 

give to the young Journalist who 
wishes someday to be a new spa
per executive ls to study and have 
a sound knowledge of the princi
ples or accounting," Mr. WUllam 
Haskell, assistant to the president 
of the New York Hearld Tribune. 
told the SIPA delegates In an ad
dress ln Lee Chapel this morning. 

The business. circulation, and 
advertising departments of any 
large paper are Just as Important 
a s the Job of the reporters, and to 
advance on a newspaper's staff a 
familiarity with the business ends 
is essential. 

A liberal education is also Im
portant, the visiting speaker said. 
for Journalistic work requires a 
vast knowledge on innumerable 
subJects. 

The function of the modem 
newspaper is to collect, confirm 
and present aU the occurrances 
ot the world today to the Ameri
can public. He pointed out that 
this is a serious responsibility and 
one which requires ceasless care 
and accuracy. 

"The papers don't want to cre
ate news, as many believe:· he 
sta ted, "but to guarantee the con
stitutional right of every citizen 
or the United Staes of knowing 
exactly what is going on in the 
world about them." 

Recent movies from Hollywood 
have not portrayed the real pic
ture of Joumallsm , Mr. Haskell 
said . The modern papers are com
parable to a precision machJne 
geared to the highest degree of 
efficiency. The officials co-operate 
on all matters of the slightest de
taU to produce one of the most 
powerful Instruments In the world 
today for the distribution of news. 
CompetiUon Is keen, he said. and 
excellence Is demanded for a suc
cessful career In the neld. 

The typography. general make
up and press work nre Just as Im
portant as news coverage in the 
considerations of a good paper. 
the Dartmouth graduate POinted 
out, and to raise Its standards. the 
ink, type and apperance must also 
receive careful attention. It Is ex
cellence In these smaller details 
which really makes for the better 
product. 

Although many high school pa
pers do not carry advertisements. 
It was stated, advertising Is news 
and Is handled en tirely too lightly 
by many publications. Rising 
prices In paper, Ink and other 
production costs oan often be 
overcome by local advertisements 
which contribute a great deal to-

ward the progress of a newspaper. 
Mr. Haskell also pointed out to 

the delegates that the editorial 
page of a paper today can no long
er be used as an Instrument for 
gaining personal ends as it fonn
erly was. Now, however. edllorlals 
are devoted solely to the interp
retation of world affairs and top
Ics of concern to the readers. Ed
itorials. he said, wlll play an im
portant part In our progress or 
the future. 

After graduating from Dart
mouth, Mr. Haskell served on tht' 
staff of the Boston Herald, and 
then on the New York Herald. La
ter he worked under James Gor
don Bennett on the New York 
Telegraph. Mr. Haskell has work
ed for the New York Herald Tri
bune for 22 years and has served 
In his present position for the 
past 10 years. 

Hottelet 
(Continued from Pa«e one) 

showing that the English have 
stood up well among the harrow
Ing Gennan air raids while the 
Germans became "demoralized'' 
after the third night of British 
raids over Berlin, which raids he 
described as "very Ught." 
New Order Bankrupt 

"The new order Is bankrupt. 
The new order is a brain trust in 
Berlin which divides Europe arbi
trarily Into dJvislons tor purpose:• 
according to Hottelet , who Is now 
a United Press correspondent In 
Washington, covering the naval 
department. He contended, "It's 
nothing more than super efficient 
20th century slavery.'' 

H1ller's speech on July 19. 1940, 
showed the world. that two things 
should always be kept in mind. 
Hottelet claimed. That this war Is 
not a war between England and 
Germany but a war between two 
worlds. a war between democracy 
and totalitarianism was the fi rst 
point. while the other point was 
lhat U\e only peace that will be 
made with HJtler wUJ be one dic
tated by him. 

"Here is a force which wlll have 
to be reckoned with as long as 
that man or his followers remain." 
he declared. The peace which Hit
ler would have made would have 
left a British Empire. but It 
"would have been a British Em 
pire dominated by Germany." 

He stated. "The British figured 
on support inside Germany to lick 
Get·many: they counted on It up 

C. ltAROLD LAUCK 

National Printing Contest 
Includes Work of Press 

The Collegian- Baltimore City 
College, Baltimore, Md. 

The Monocle - John Marshall 
High School, Richmond, va. 

The Jeffersonian- Thomas JefT
erson High School, Richmond, va. 

Maury News-Matthew Fon
taine Maury High SChool, Nor
folk, Va. 

Pine Whlspers-R. J . Reynolds 
High School. Winston-Salem, N. c . 

Murphy H I Times-Murphy 
High School, Mobile, Ala. 

SIP A Achievement Award : 
Poet Leader - Lanier High 

School for Boys, Macon, Ga. 
The Beacon - Newport News 

High School, Newport News, Va. 
Crossed Sabres-Washington

Lee High School. Arlington. va. 
Roosevelt Reporter - Roosevelt 

High School, Washington, D. C. 

Trophy Winner: The Colonel
Altavista High School, Altaviata, 
v a. 

Tiger Rags - McComb High 
School, McComb, Miss. 

SIPA Donor Award: 
The Porcontan - Chapel High 

School. Chapel Hill, N. C. 
The Colone.l- WUllam Plemlng 

High School, Roanoke, Va. 
The Echo-New Castle High 

School, Ne w Castle, Va. 
The Progressor - Nicholasville 

High School, Nicholasville, Ky. 
The Spectator - Landis High 

School, Landis, N. c . 

SIPA AchJevement Adawd: 
The Byrd Echo-Willlam Byrd 

High School, Vinton, Va. 
The Bridge - Chesapeake City 

High School, Chesapeake City, Md. 

Blue and White- Knoxville High Standard Commerclal Papers 
School. Knoxville, Tenn. SIPA First Place Award: 

C. Harold Lauck, head of the The Student-Woodrow Wllsou Trophy Winner : The Red and 
Journalism Laboratory Press. has High School. Portsmouth , Va. White-Baxley High School, Bax-
recelved word from the committee The Wildcat - New Hanover ley, Ga. 
of Judges that a brochure produced High SChool, Wilmington, N. C. SIP A Donor Award: 
by the press during the past year The Wilson Beacon- Woodrow Stuarts Draft HI-Times-

Roanoke. William Plemlng High 
School : Miss Louise Ridgway, Miss 
Mary E. Badger, Kenneth Herman, 
Paul Caldwell, Betty Pope, Mary 
Elizabeth Stanley. 

Salem: Mrs. Clyde R . Turner. 
Lois WUfong, Dorothy Thompson. 

Shenandoah High School : Joyce 
Douglas, Jewell Stanley. 

Staunton, Robert E. Lee High 
School : VIrgil Gore, Grady Erwin. 
Blair SpUlman, John M . Riddle. 
Arthur P. Anderson. Jr. 

Staunton. Staunton Military 
Academy: Capt. F. H. Greene, w. 
R . Seigle, W. S . Hancock, R . s. 
Friedman. 

Stuarts Draft High School : Miss 
Gladys White, Allee Ambler, Char
lotte Fall, Ca.rl Yowell. 

VInton : Miss Ruth Flippo. Mrs. 
May C. Duncan, Pauline Divers. 
Adrian Cronk, Irving Craig, Lucille 

High · Pursley, WUllam Mason. Joe Bush. 

has been selected for the National Wilson High SChool, Washington. Stuarts Draft High School, stuarts 
Exhibition of Commercial Print- D. C. Draft, va. 
lng sponsored by the American White and Blue-Lanler High Spotlightr-James Monroe 
Institute of Graphic Arts. School, Montgomery, Ala. SChool, Fredericksburg, va. 

The booklet is entitled "Some CLASS B SIPA Achievement Award: 
Aspects of Jefferson Bibliography'' SIPA First Place Award : Leeway Leader- Robert E. L!le 
by William H. Peden. of the Uni- Hi h 
verslty of Maryland Engllsh de- Trophy Winner : The Book S trap I g School, Staunton, Va. 
partment. -Charleston High School, Char- Junior News-VIrglnlan - Way-

The item was one of three which leston. w. va. nesboro High SChool, Waynesboro, 
were chosen for the southern Alcohl Mirror- Allegany High Va. 
Regional Show, handled this year School School. Cumberland, Md. Maroon and White- Luray High 
by the R ichmond Printer's As- The Yellow Jacket-East Fair- School, Luray, Va. 
soclatlon. The southern exhibit mont High School. Fairmont. w. Forelrn Lanpace Newspapers 
w111 go on a tour of the larger cities Va. SIP A FlnJt Place Award: 
of the South. I The High Times-E. C. Glass Trophy Winner: L'Echo-JeJJ-

Current Events Winners 
Robert Field, a. student of the 

Jefferson Senior High School of 
Roanoke, won the current events 
contest held Friday morning for 
the delegates of the SIPA conven
tion. 

Second place was a warded to 
Bet Patterson. delegate from R. v . 
Reynolds High School, Winston
Salem. N. C. 

A wards to the wlners will be 
presented tonight at the annual 
banquet to be held in the May
flower Hotel. 

HJgh School, Lynchburg, Va. erson Senior High School, Roan-
SIPA Honor Award: oke. Va. 

Orange and Black Record- Mar- The Roanoke Roman-Jefferson 
tlnsburg, W. Va. Senior High School, Roanoke, Va. 

Pine Whisper-James A. Gray SIPA Honor Award: 
High School, Winston -Salem. N. c . Novae Res-Luray High School, 

The Barker- Burlington High Luray, Va. 
School. Burlington, N. C. M 
SIPA Achievement Award: agazines 

Sky Hlg- Lee H. Edwards High CLASS A 
School, Asheville. N. c . 

The Blackbird- Rocky Mount 
High SChool. Rocky Mount. N. C. 

Fair Facts - Fairfax Hlrh 
School, Fairfax, va. 

CLASS C 
SIPA First Place Award : 

SIPA Jl'lm Plaee Award: 
Trophy Winner: Tile Acorn

Jefferson Senior High School, 
Roanoke. Va. 

The DeclaratJon- 'Ibomas Jeff
erson High School. Richmond, Va. 

Theodora Waddell. 
Waynesboro, Fishburne Mili tary 

SChool: Grant Williams. Adolf 
Torovsky. 

Waynesboro, Waynesboro High 
School : Miss Elizabeth Suther
land, Eleanor Lawless. Vida Met
teer, Ruth Phipps, Vivian Moses. 
Louise Deputy, Ellen Kerby. 

Whltmell : Anne Pollok, Iris 
Blair, Gladys Holley. 

WUllamsburg : M 1 s s G e n e 11 e 
Caldwell, Guy White, Billy Snyd
er, John Roberts. 

Wytheville High School: Mrs. 
Helen Carter, Charles Mitchell. 
Andy McCulloch, Betty Moore. 
Mr s. M a y Roberson, Kathleen 
Ewald, Dorothy Vernon, Leslie 
Scott, Judith Rubinstein. 
NOI1h Canlbla: 

Asheville: Miss Maraaret Moore, 
L. M. Lehto, Jean Anderson. Beth 
Malone. Jim Vaden, Eileen Beem, 
Rex Gaaperson. Mary Joe Thomp
son, Maud Baker. Pred Kantrow
Itz, Caroline Moore, Wilma Pat
ton. 

Burlington High School: Nora 
Lee Cook, Deleano Hall . 

Chapel Hill Hlrh School : M. H. until Dunkerque.'' He added that 
they are no lonrer counting on lt, 
because the British know that 
' 'Oem1any is now fighting for Its 
life.'' The only way to beat this 
attllude. Hottelet contended, is to 
defeat the Germans In battle and 
thereby take away their feeling of 
victory. 

Trophy Winner : The Orange 
and Black, Central High School. 
Lonaconing, Md. 

The Record - John Marshall 
High School. Richmond, Va. 
SIPA Honor Award: 

Junnlngs, Betsy Bowman, Mar
raret Hagood, Watts Poe, Smith 

High Weaver, Edith Pell. Scribblers-New Hanover 
School. Wilmington, N. C. 
CLASS B 

Bruce High Spot.llght - Bruce 
High School. Westernport , Md. 

Green Lights-Greenville High 
School. Greenvute, N. c. 

Goldsboro HI News-Goldsboro 
High School. Goldsboro, N. C. 

The Blue and Gray-Statesville 
High School, Statesville, Va. 

Lanetime - Lane High School. 
Charlottesville, Va. 

The Log--Oak HUl High School, 
Oak Hill. W.Va. 

SIPA Donor Award : 
The Montgomery Siren- Mont

gomery High Sc.hool, Montrom
ery, W. Va. 

Pine Whi.spers-John w. Hanes 
High School, Winston-Salem. N. c . 

The Coal Digger- Gary High 
Sc.hool. Gary, w. va. 

Tile Pitchfork- Marietta High 
School. Marietta. Ga. 

High Spots-Mount Airy HJgh 
School, Mount Airy, N. C. 

The Diplomat - Westhampton 
High School, Richmond, va. 

SIPA Firat Place Award: 
Trophy Winner: The Bumble

bee-Lane High School, Char
lottesv1lle. Va. 

The Record- Robert E. Lee High 
School, Staunton. va. 

Durham Hill School : Charles B. 
Markham, John Kerr, Walter Can
non. 

Goldsboro High School : Mrs. N. 
A. Edwards. Carolyn Hollings
worth, Barbara Edwards, Helen 
Dennlnr. Etfte Ruth Maxwell. 
Allee Graham. 

SIPA Doaor Award : 
The Critic - E. C. Glass High 

School. LYDchburr, Va. 

Greenville HJgh School: Peggy 
Roee Smith, Cora Redc:tlt, Allee 
Ruth Bundy. Prances Glass, Mary 

Hlah Lee Smith, Jack Edwards, Tom 
Wllllams, Dennia Bailey, Percy 
Wells. Mr. V. M. Mulholland. 

The TaJ- Harrisonburg 
School. Harrisonburg, Va. 
SIPA AchJeftiDellt Award : 

Saw Dust - Oak HUl 
School. Harrisonburg, va. 

Landis High School : Juanita 
High Thomas. Lula Belle Muon, Eliza

beth Upright. James Kimball, Mr. 

Annuals 
CLASS A 
SJPA nnt Plaee Award : 

Trophy Winner : The Marshal
lite-John Marshall High School, 
Richmond, Va. 

The Huntlngtonlan - Buntlnr
ton HJgh School, Huntington. 
West Vlr(inla. 

J . L. Jones, Mrs. J . L. Jones. 
Mount Airy Hlrh School: Miss 

Mary Ellen Laaslter, Barbara 
Wrenn, BUl Holltnrsworth, Sarah 
Merritt. Bill Adams. 

Rocky Mount : Susie Robbins, 
Betty Murchison. 

Salisbury: Gertrude Walton, 
Sara Pleldco. 

Baxley High School : Mr. R. H . 
Davis, Janie Carter, Georgia Mob
ley, Marian Thompson, Mary At
kinson, Grover Dunn, Zenia Davis. 
Naomi Holt. 

Macon : Mr. Julius Gholson, Mr. 
L. W. Lewis, Irving Hall, Joe 
Bernd. 

Marietta High School: Mr. R. A. 
Tipton, Edith Crowe, Ann Haw-... 
klns. Mary Jane Ward, Roberta 
Brumby, June Blair, BUl Dowda, 
Fred Len. 
Maryland 

Baltimore, Baltimore City Col
lege: Mr. James c. Leonhart, Lou 
Panos. Calvin Kovens, A. J . Wolf, 
Hy Katz, Gordon Salganlk. 

Batimore, St. Paul's School for 
Boys: Mr. Beverely Rhett, Bay
ard S . Berghaus, Martin Hayes, 
William Bean. 

Chesapeake City High School : 
Rebecca Caldwell. 

Cumberland: Miss Mary Ann 
Archer, Marlea Judy, Helen Jem
bower, Elaln Hirsch, Frances 
Rudd, Phlllls Peskin. 

Lonaconing, C en t r a 1 H 1 g h 
School: Mr. Arthur P . Smith, Mrs. 
Mary E. P'lelds, John Hohtna, Dor
oatha Reed, Allan Ravenscroft, 
Betty Castle, Ruth Jones, Mil
dred Hadley, Wilma Mackey, John 
Anderson, Gene Stevens, Melvin 
Whitefield. 

Westernport: Mr. Okey Michael, 
Grace Fisher, Hilda Murphy, Wel
ton Davis, James Williams, Frank 
Roberts, Josephine Baughman. 
Betty Grandstaff, Richard Patrick. 
Harold Travis. 
West Vlrlinla 

Bluefield : Miss Ruth S. Rice. 
Margaret Ann Murphy, Elizabeth 
Anne Hulfard, Aeliae French, Vir
ginia Caviness, Ernestine Pall, 
Allee Hobson, Barbara Reynolds, 
Peggy Kearns, Hilda Gordon, 
Janet Bell, Charles Gunn, Jimmy 
Hatch. Jack Johnson, Isaac PUqua. 
Walter Keams, Karl Hereford, Joy 
Nelson. 

Charleston High School : Nita 
Rose, Ruth Johnson. 

Fairmont : Mr. Earl N. Straight. 
Gene Burner, Bob Drummond. 

Gary High School : Miss Julla 
Sledge, Helen White, Jim Beach, 
Ed Evans, Ju.anlta Watson. 

Huntington. East High School : 
Bette Roth, Betty Arrington, Mary 
Lou Martindale. 

Huntington High School : Mr . 
C. M. Withers, Rachel Lenhart, 
Gordon Emmerson. Peggy Moore, 
Becky Marston, Max Cupp, Jack 
Martin, Betty Jane Adams, Polly 
Ann Pauly, Anne Smith, Betty Jo 
Ferguson. 

Lewisburg, Greenbrier Military 
School: Capt. J. w. BenJamin. 
Edward Yarid, Clyde Hartman, 
Ted Freeman, Alan Wakefteld. 

Martinsburg High School : Miss 
Ruth M. Darby, Lee Moore, Sarah 
Arnett, Peggy Cotrman, VIvian 
Wall. 

Monongah High School : Mr. 
Robert w. Downs. 

Montgomery High School : Mr. 
Charles Hopkins, Tom Hudson, 
Bill Stacey, Bob Breedon, George 
Vickers. Vincent McKay, Bob Tay
lor, Ty Skaggs. 

Oak H1ll High School : Mlal zet
la Bishop, Miss Mary Louise Wash
Ington. Joe Paul Blizzard, Bill 
Robertson. John Sheets. 

l ros.' cvrre11t releoMI 
-k•• 0 lilt hit with 
file No..,, 

The Wither-Wane - Wytheville 
High School, WYthevUie, Va. 

The Broadcaster - Whitehaven 
High School. Whltehave. Tenn. 

The Black and Oold-R. J . Rey
nolds High School, Winston
Salem, N. C. 

The Acorn - Jefferson Senior 
Hlgh School, Roanoke, Va. 

StateavUle Hlrh School : Low
endea Grier. PrankUn Moore Hol
comb, Bill Johnston. 

Wllminaton : Mrs. Cleve Sym
mes, J . A. West. Louise Davis. Bal
ly Prevatt. Evelyn Brown, Jim 
WUllams, Mary Bell McCarl, Jim 
Lynch, Blanle Wilson, Shirley Jean 
Beasley, David Howes, Mlal Mar
tha Stack. 

Princeton High School : Miss 
Gordon Ball, Corrtll McCormick. 
Marvlna Wallingford, Beth Rice. 
Rose Tinder, Jack Powell. 

Stotesbury: Mr. H. L. Knapp, 
Jr., Hilda Richards, Ann Prilla
man, Geraldine Hawley, Donald 
Adams. 

Clleslerflelcl -h• o 
ltl t hit with the No.., 
oocl with ""oh,.e•ery· 
wllere wltll their Mlleer 

for a Definitely MILDER 
COOLfl IITTII TASTI 

Smolcen everywhere lcnow you can travel a long 
way and never find another cigoreHe that can match 
Chesterfield for a Milder Cooler Ieifer Taite. 

lt'a Chesterfield'• Rlgltt Co~i"otio" of the wortdta 
best cigarette tobaccoa that wlna the approval of 
smokers all over the country. Let the Navy'a choice be 
your choice .•. malce your next paclc Chesterfield. 

IVIIYWHIII YOU GO "7le,~W 

Oriole Chirps - Pulaski High 
School, Pulaski, va. 

The Pinnacle- Princeton High 
School, Princeton, w. va. 

8JPA Ac:ble.em~t Award : 
Green and Oold-Oreensvllle 

County High School. Emporia. Va. 
Litton Blast-Isaac Litton High 

School. Nashvllle, Tenn. 
The Pocus - Parmvtne High 

School, Farmville, Va. 
CLASS D 

81PA Flnt Plac:e Award : 
Trophy Winner: Mark Twain 

Authors - Mark Twain High 

I 
School, Stotesbury, w. v a. 

The St. Albans News St. AI· 
bans School, Washington, D. C. 

The Monitor- St. Paul's School, 
Baltimore, Md. 
8IPA Honor Awarda : 

Gold and Blue-Catholic Hlgh 
School, Knoxville, Tenn . 

The Fountain- White Sulphur 
Springs Hlrh School. White Sul
phur Springs, w. Va. 

The Sabre Randolph-Macon 
Academy, Front Royal, va. 

The Mu11keteer- Harvrave Mlll
tary Academy. Chatham, Va. 

The Powder-Rom - Matthew 
Whaley High School, Williams
burg, v a . 
SIPA At'!hleyement Award : 

WhllmeU SChool Citizen Whit
men Farm-Ufe School, Whilmell, 
Va. 

ThE> Hornet Valley High 
SChool. Hot Springs, va. 

The Carollne Courter Carollne 
Hlah School, Caroline County, va 

The Ionian Dumbarton Hlah 
School, Dumbarton, Va. 

The Blue Rancer - Amhenl 
High School. Amhenl, va. 

The l•'orl Knox Bugler Port 
Knox IIIah SChool, Forl Knox, Ky. 

"CO" Fishburn JJigh School, 
Waynesboro. Va. 

Oreen-Brlara Greenbriar Mill· 
lary School, Lc:>wtabur11. w. Va. 

Anchors Aweigh Matht~ws lllKh 
School, Malhewa, Va 

The Monticello-Thomas Jeff
erson High School, Richmond, va. 
SIPA Honor Award: 

The Pioneer - Andrew Lewis 
High School, Salem, Va. . . . . .... 

The Meaaenger - Durham High 
School, Durham, N. c . 

Doe - Wah - Jack - Burlington 
High School, Burllnaton. N. C. 

Mohlan- Murphy High School, 
Mobile, Ala. 

The Commodore - M a t t h e w 
Fontaine Maury High School, Nor
folk, Va. 
SIPA At'!hieftaaeat Award : 

The Green Bag- Baltimore City 
College, Baltimore, Md. 

Hl- Noc-Ar- Rocky Mount Hlrh 
School, Rocky Mount, N. c . 
CLA88 B 
81PA Firat Plaee Award: 

Trophy Winner: The Chain -
Lane High School, Charlottesvllle, 
Vlr(inla. 

Skyline - Waynesboro High 
School. Waynesboro, Va. 

The Colonel- William Plemlnr 
High School, Roanoke, Va. 
81PA Honor Award : 

The B eaver - Beaver High 
School. Bluefteld, va. 

The T r I a n gl e - Martinsburg 
High School. MarUnaburg, w. va. 

The Hlllbllly- Lee H. Edwards 
High School. AshevWe, N. c. 

The Cre•t - J:. C. Olaaa Hlgh 
School, LYnchburv. Va. 
81PA AthJf'ftme.nt Award : 

The Fare Pac Sampler- Fairfax 
High School, Fairfax, Va. 

The Black Swan William Byrd 
Hlah School, VInton, Va . 

The Orion Farmont High 
School, Fairmont. W. Va. 
CLASS C 
81PA First Place Award : 

Trophy Winner: The Bt lt>r 
Patch G r e e n b r I e r MUitary 
SChool, Lewtaburr, w. va. 

The Olympian Marietta High 
School, Marietta, Oa. 

r lneJJ & ~na Westhampton 

Winston-Salem: Jamea A. Gray 
High School : Mrs. Mary Pegram 
Scott, Ed Reich, Edgar Hutchins. 
Charles J ohn.aon. 

Winston-Salem, John W. Hanes 
High School : Mlal Lelah Nell Mas
ters. Gene Disher, A. L. Newsome, 
Betty Penry. 

Winston-Salem, R. J . Reynolds 
Blah School : Mra. Marys. Swain. 
Bet Patterson. Roealyn Nicolas. 
June Thomasson, Billie Luck. 
Mary Miller McLean, Louise Cll$
perian, Carol Street. 

Ge«rla 
Atlanta : Miss Calherine Park-

High School, Richmond. va. 
Taps - Fishburne M Ill t a r y 

School, Waynesboro. Va. 
The Randomac - Randolph -

Macon Academy, Front Royal, Va. 
SIPA Honor A.,.,..: 

The Record- Robert E. Lee High 
School, Staunton, Va. 

Hllllte - C h a p e I Hill High 
School, Chapel HUI, N. C. 

The Cryatal Lexington High 
School, Lexington, Va. 

The Yellow Jacket - La.ndls 
High School, Land !a, N. C. 

The Cavalier - Parmvllle High 
School, Parmvllle, Va. 

White Sulphur Springs Hllh 
School: Miss Adena Baas, MUdred 
Kresnlk, Anna Bowllnr. Nlcha 
Soure. 
Ken&uckJ 

Fort Knox Independent : John 
L. Holmes. 

Nicholasville High School : Jay 
Brumfteld. 
8oath Canllu 

Greenville Senior High School : 
Bill Hiott , Bobby Sarna, Louis WU
Uams. 
Tenne.ee 

Knoxvtlle. Catholic High School: 
Josephine Gleason, Bemardine 
Grant. Helen Mary, Barbara Bres
nahan, Jean Willard, Loretto Har
rison. 

Knoxville High School : Mr. E. 
A. Hancock. Betty Schettler, Al
bert Heins, Genevieve Shaw, Lynn 
Hoskins. 

Nashvllle, Eaat High School : 
Eddie Jones. 

Nashville. Isaac Litton Hlrh 
School: Mary Loulae Perry. 

Whitehaven High School : Wil
ma James, Elaine Bradley, Sara 
Love Russell. 
Milliulppl 

McComb Hlah School : John 
Thorn~!$ Lyons, Robert Smith. 
Alabama 

MobUe, Natalie Brana, Ewell 
Meadows, Annamerle Northcutt, 
William Patterson. 

81PA At'!bleYentent Award : 
Twalnlana Mark Twain 

Montgomery : Jim Milia, Bolling 
Hlih Hall. 

Dfltrtc:t of Columbia School, Stotesbury, w. va. 
The Nuntlus Altavista H igh 

School. Altavista, Va. 
Hlwaya Stuarta OratL lllah 

School. Stu11rts Draft, va. 
The Echo Wythevllll' Ulqh 

School, Wythevlllt, va. 
'n1e Shenandoan Shenandoah 

Hlah School, Shenandoah, va. 
The Mountain Echo Newcastle 

Hi!lh School, Newcll$lle, va. 
Th NUllsco Nicholasville IIIah 

School, Nlcholuvllle, Ky. 

Washlnrton. Anacoslla H 1 g h 
School: Mrs. B. B. Jont>a, Miss 
Mar1a Neutrer, Miss Jean Moffett, 
Marlyc Haas. Dan Margolis. Ed
ward Markham. 

w ashlnaton, Roosevelt High 
School : MIS$ Olive H. Robb, J(lan 
Collln(lwood, Betty Lou Reid, Mary 
Ann Brown, Glorla J . Loy. 

Washington, Woodt·ow Wilson 
Hltrh School: Sue La to, Bob But
man. 


